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OFFER.

This Globe, two lovely Gold Fish,
Water Plant and Pebbles A com-
plete aquariumusually sold for
75 cents, given away by the
grocer with each and every
pound of "International Baking
Powder sold at 50c per pound.

; Extra Fish Will be Sold fir 15 Celts Each.

i

is

C. S. Easton & Ct
000

S we are about to close the
good old year of 1903,
we wish to thank the good
people of Columbus, and

of a very large territory around
i olunibus. which is reaching out
and growing larger every month,
for their splendid trade with us
during the year just closing, the
volume of which has reached
another high water mark.

A gain thanking you and
wishing you all a very

Merry

Christmas
AND

A Happy

New Tear.

You will find us beginning
the new year 1 904 with a firm
determination to give you more
goods and better values for
ONE HUNDRED CENTS than
we have ever done before.

GRAYS'.
WE OFFER FOB

FALL WINTER SEASON

aakna

X VEUY COMPLETE USE OF

Men's and Boys' Clothing

Made in the best style, finest fit, at prices not any higher
than what others sell von inferior goods for. "We carry
the largest line of GENTS' FURNISHING GOOD6 at
a very low price. Our shoes all made up for us especially
by the foremost manufacturers of the country. A large
stock to select from for man. woman and child. You will
not run the risk of getting shoddy or shelf-wor-n, goods if
vou bur of us.

State Repair!! Ncatli art Prmptli Dni.

Mschholz Bros.
411 Eleventh Street

3r Coliualms grartudL

STAR advertmemanta in the iacol
columns are charged at the rate of 5
cents a lime each issue. Hemrufmeetupe
double price.

Dr. Paul, deutmt.
Dr. Valliar, Oataopath, Barbae Mock.

Dr. (Sateen, dentist, over Pollock's
drugstore.

Judge J. X. Curtis was a Fiaaiiiat
on baaiaaai Friday.

Dr. Martyn nude a professional trip
to Fuflertou Wednesday.

A good stock farm for rant. Inquire
at Eaatom'a hardware store.

For art photography call om Mm,
McAllister, Miaiaax' old stand.

Mr. Plaster of Faria at North opera
kouaa thia Wadaaaday eieuing.

Finaat Una of dgara for Chriataua
praam ta at HsgeTs bowline allay. 2t

Dr. Chaa. H. Plats, hoaneopathir phy-

sician and aurgaoa, pnatrnlra building.

The young peoples' card dab
this Wednesday evening; with tha
Whitmoyer.

Alvin E. Pool, violinist. Pnpila
accepted. Concartaand recitals. Tele-

phone No. 65. tf
Dm. Martyn, Evane, Gaar k Han-

sen, omce tkraa doora north of Fried-ho- fs

store, tf
Jay South, who haa been woridagin

western Nebraska several months, re-

turned home laat weak.

E. S. Xewlon went to Madison Fri-
day where he will be engaged in a store
during the holiday roan.

Mrs. E. D. Fitzpatrick will spend
the Christmas vacation with her daugh-
ter, Sister Edwarda, in Omaha.

AL Parker, who has many acquaint-
ances in Columbus, is now station agent
for the Union Pacific at Platte Center.

Besidencea and vacant lota in all
parts of the city for sale on easy terms.
Becher, Hockenberger Chambers.

We can hardly begin to enumerate
our stock of holiday goods. Come to
von Bergen's and see for yourself. 3t

Carpenters have been busy the past
week erecting a large ice house for O. L.
Baker on his lota north of Frankfort
park.

Nance county baa let the contract
for building new steel bridges across the
Loup at Fullerton and Genoa for $50,300
forth two.

Win. Schilz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

Mrs. Frank Neater was called east
to Illinois Friday on account of the
death of her mother, who had been ill
for a long time.

Will Cain, who haa bean in the hos-
pital, left this Tuesday morning for Iowa
Springs, Iowa, where he hopes to im-

prove bis health.
When you buy your Christmas pres-

ents, don't forget the Eleventh street
jeweler. He can save yon money. Re-
pairing carefully done.

J. E. Nichols, living three and a half
miles east of Columbaa, offers his well
improved farm for sate. Shade and fruit
trees. Inquire at the residence.

lay tha last. Tha Tryber Piaaa
leada them all in construction, finish,
durability and price. Sold on monthly
payments. Auditorium Music Co.

"Kindness is a language that even
the dumb brute can understand; like
silence it is golden and touches the heart
of every animate thing in creation."

Mrs. J. A. Douglas and Miasm Bena
and Gladys Turner attended the mar-
riage last Tuesday of Miss Grace Craig
and Mr. James Byrne both of Rogers.

Last Tuesday evening Frank Morse,
a painter residing in the northeast part
of town, came near bleeding to death.
An ulcer in the ncee from which ha had
been suffering, broke, with the above
result.

We do not issue calendars, bnt we
offer our customers on Bed Seal flour a
chance to win a complete dinner set of
42 pieces. Full particulars at your store.
Elevator Roller Mills Co. 3

Marriage licenses were issued dur-
ing the past week to Albert Plagemann
and Mary a Schneider, both of Colum-
bus, and Bert O. Myers of Shelton and
Lucy W. Herlan of Columbus.

Mrs. Baud, wife of Editor J. A.
Bsird of tha Cedar Rapids Outlook, and
mother of George Baud mail clerk from
Columbus to Spalding, died at her home
in Cedar Bapida laat Wednesday.

Tha material haa arrived for new
roller shelving in tha county clerk's of-

fice. These will take tha place of the
board shelves which are injurious to the
record books and are inconvenient to
the clerks.

Terry's Ten Nights in a Bar Boom
Co. gave us a good show, snd what is
more they are real ladies and gentlemen
and fine people to do business with.

Attica (Ind.) Blade. At North opera
noose Monday evening; Dec. 28.

Remember tha eon that wins tha
stove at Eaatoa's most be in before Dec.
24. We have only eight competitors at
the present writing and the chance of
getting a cheap stove is exceedingly good
for some one that has good com.

Dr. Hoard of Tinmln, 1 ex-

aminer for the B. & M. railway company,
was in town Friday to visit EtLKohlnr
and Wilbur Jessup who are bow con-
fined to their bnaaaa on account of in
juries received wnue on tha road.

Mayor Saiith of
itor to tha Indaaaavdaa
in Platte ooantv last weak teknk
tha sistisss, sosstohetothaoBunoflof
that city decide
bleto grant a
that town.

A

depot bare. T.W.

a

it will be
to a company in

a fewdayaago
tunUi

operator and H. X. Snyder of Central
City day snam. B. ffsissisf, tha for
mer mgnt nparafm. goes ta TTsatiMW to

TTm Iiisbii I TTiBsatains am iss
ning a truly "live and 1st lira" awteaar
shop, aeUagsMass at from 3 to 5 centa

quality ef the isr asia year first aaar-aaa,a-aaj

etswshfasaan. tf

alley.

--JToday, Taaaday, ia tha ssnrtset day
of tha year.

Mrs. McAIkatar,
Mielenz' old stand.

Dr.L.C.Y
eiaa. Columbus. 3eb

For dolla, toys hooka and fancy ar-tid-as

go to von Bargnn'a. 3t
L. F. Havilaad auda a bastaaas trip

to Cedar Bapida Monday.
--The Midnight Expraas'at North

opera hones, Saturday svaaiag,

AtHaaalnbawnaw alley cigars am
kept on ice. Finest line in the city.

Mis. Elizabeth Erb m lying ssrisaa
ly ill at bar home in tha east part of
town.

Do not fail to ase oar 8-o-et galvan-
ised steal null for ISiOu. A.Dasasllk
Son. tf

They toll us they have tha bast goods
at the Thurston Annex. Any doabes?
AakEaUy. tf

P. J. Hart baa spent much of hia
tuna at home the past week

C. S. Easton k Co. have a large
cylinder corn shelter for aala at a
if sold soon.

Ed. Brown of Chicago ia the guest of
Mrs. L G. McAllister and family, on his
wsy to Denver.

Dr. McKean'a method of making
aluminum plates places them on an
equality with gold.

W. G. Bohannan of Lincoln, repre-
senting an insurance company, was doing
business in town Monday.

For rent, two rooms suitable for
office or light house-keepin- g. Mrs. C
Cnsuing, Eleventh street. tf

Lands in Boone, Sherman, Buffalo
and Custer counties for sale or exchange.
Becher, Hockenberger & Chambers.

- The city schools will have ten days
vacation, closing on this week Thursday
afternoon and beginning Monday, Jan-
uary

James Salmon of Omaha ia visiting
his many relatives in and around Colum
bus and expects to remain a few weeks
longer.

Wanted, a good girl for general
house work. Apply at J. H. Galley's
residence, corner of Fifteenth and Mur-
ray streets.

Two tkoosaial Ckristsias
Hainkerekief, Osiana prices.
Follow the crowd to the White
Fromt Dry Goods Store.

Ed. Gluck returned home Saturday
from Culver, Indiana, where be ia in
attendance at a military school. He will
spend the holidays with relatives.

Lawrence McTaggart writes home
from Yokohama, Japan, that he expects
to spend Christmas in Honolulu, and
that the ship ia headed toward home.

me inaepenaent Teiepnone com-
pany made connection Thursday with
their Platte Center office, and expect in
a few days to be connected with tha
farmers' hue east of that village.

The Mr. Plaster of Paris company
advertised to. appear Monday evening,
will play at the North opera bonne Wed-
nesday evening, having been unavoida-
bly delayed from filling their data
Monday.

Ten Nighta in a Bar Boom" which
will be given here next Monday at North
opera house, is one of the good attrac-
tions of the season. Tha company carry
a car load of special scenery, thirty-fiv- e

people, band and orchestra.
A barber's war haa been declared at

Fullerton and Fred Young at Genoa,
making mention of the fact, says that
"two shaves, a hair cut, neck shaved and
feet washed for a nickel is the latest
reported from the scene of hoatilitiea."

The Columbus friends regret to learn
of the financial difficultiea under which
H. L Mnrdock ia laboring, his store at
Springfield having been cloned by credi-
tors. It is hoped that he may soon be
able to adjust matters, and continue
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McPherson of
Haigler, Nebraska, have gone to Cali-
fornia for the benefit of Mr. MePheraon'a
health. Mza. McPherson, it will be
remembered, visited here a few weeks
ago with her brother and sister, W. A.
McAllister and Mm. W. N. Henaley.

The David City Banner says that
Mrs. Speicher of Columbus, came over
Friday evening far a few days visit with
her parent, Mr. and Mm. Frank Bong
ger; that A. Nitache went to Columbue
yesterday in response to a phone mas-
sage, stating that Mrs. Nitache was vary
low.

Mr. Enutaon, who resides on theold
Barnum farm south of town, haa bean
hauling a great amount of corn to town
during this and last week When he haa
finished shelling and hauling, heexpecta
to have marketed over 6,000 buahela.
Mr. Knntson will leave about March 1
for Kearney.

Give your relatives or friends n
year's subscription to Tax Johbhal for
a Christmas gift. What would be more
appreciated than a weekly news letter?
We can also make you several extremely
good rates on other reading matter which
you can not afford to miss. Call or send
for sample copies.

C & Easton & Co. hare now tha
largest assortment of fish globes and
ornaments in town. We also have an-

other large shipment of fish and thai
will be the last this season, Come early
while the laaiiif sisal ia complete. We
are giving them away with fine Teas and
Banian; Powder.

Dr. W. W. Frank want to tha Meth-
odist hospital in Omaha laat Saturday,
says tha Monroe Republican, where be
wOl be treated for some time. On
of tha nuny calls ha haa had

frianda
hia health, but na

hope that after a few
t at tbe hospital he will be able

to resume bis practice.

Alfred Tomaaarhna aoaato
to coach a home talent company
for tha opening-- of the new StLOOO
house, whieh will take place early
January. Mr. Ti

iaCalnai drflbna: for home
wfll

doubt develop local talent mraswe- -
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of the stockholders of tha
lywaa held an tha council
Friday evusdac, whan Mr.

Babeack eTplafaad in fall tha position of
the stoekaolders herein relation to tha
present company. Mr. B. was in Omaha
Monday where a mesHug of a similar
aatnrn wan held with tha interested
parties of the eaterpriaa.

Thursday night tha Boyal Arcanum
alsrtsd nsVera for tha coming year aa
follow: Past regent, C A. Newman;
regent, J. C. Freydig; vice regent, G. A.
Schroeder; collector, J. D. Stirea; orator,
G. G. Becher; secretary, J. H. Galley;
treasurer, W. A. McAllister; chaplain,
Adolph Jaaggi; guide, A. Dietrichs; sen-
try, W. Schupbach; warden, M. Savage.

Ernest Stenger, a former Columbus
boy, was in town Friday night accom-panin- g.

the inspectors of tbe Union
Pacific railroad. Mr. Stenger ia now
superintending the division from North
Platte to Cheyenne. He ia a brother of
Albert and Fred Stenger and Mza. M.
Brugger, and haa many Columbus
acquaintances who are proud of his
record.

Ed. Ebhler, who is brakeman on the
B. k M. freight, had hia left hand badly
mashed a week ago Friday at Seward,
while coupling cars. He was taken to a
physician immediately who dressed bis
wounds and found that no bones were
broken --and afterward brought home.
He has suffered a great deal, and it" will
be several months before he can resume
his work.

Our Blend coal is a combination of
a clean, sootleaa coal mixed with a
hot cokeing coal, which gives you heat,
cleanliness snd lasting qualities that
cannot be obtained by using one alone.
We have solved the problem of how to
get out of buying high priced coal with
our blend, aa it costs only S5JjO per ton.
Try it and sea if it isn't what you want
for your cook stove. Sold only at Wea-

ver k Newman's.
Capt. Hardy of Hyannia and W.

Ellis of Bockford, Illinois, gave a shoot
ing exhibition in Orpheus hall Saturday
evening to a fair sized audience. Mr.
Hardy ia a brother of C C Hardy and
now holds the world's record for shoot-
ing against time. He haa been offered a
good position with the Winchester Rifle
Co, and also haa a flattering offer to give
entertainments six months during; tha
fair at St. Louie next year.

The Fust National bank haa received
some one dollar gold coins, a souvenir of
the Louisiana Purchase Fair. They will
anU for S3 each, and are handsome
pieces of money. Tbecwrtraita of Jeffer-
son or McKinley, aa the choice of the
buyer wishes, appears on one side,.wbile
on the other tha years 1808 and 1903, are
engraved. Mr. Anderson tells us that
the government haa not issued SI coins
for fifteen years past, until thia souvenir
was put on asle.

Wilbur Jessup, brakeman on the
B. M. freight, had hia right ankle
badly sprained a few days ago while
attempting to make a head oad coupling.
Hia foot caught in tha braces on the
pilot and in attempting to free himaelf
his ankle waa wrenched. Mr. Jessup
was formerly express messenger on the
B. k M. passenger and had changed to
his new work bnt a few days when the
accident occurred.

The week of prayer, which ia observ-
ed by many of the churches in holding
union services during January, will be
held in Columbue five evenings begin-

ning January 4. Following are the
appointments: Monday, Baptist, Rev.
Lohr leader; Tuesday, Presbyterian,
Bev. Munro leader; Wednesday, Metho-
dist, Rev. Halaey leader; Thursday, Con-

gregational, Bar. TJlmer leader; Friday,
United Brethren, Bev. Luce leader.
Services will begin at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Q. Skipua died at the home of
her daughter Mza. John Riley, about two
mike east of Platte Center, early Satur-
day morning, of senility. Mm.. Skipua
waa 78 yearn old and had lived twenty-fiv-e

years in Platte county, the greater
part of that tone with her son-in-la-w

John'BSey. Her husband died twenty-three-"
years ago. The funeral services

were held in tha Catholic church at
Platte Canter Monday morning and in-

terment made in St. Joseph cemetery.

A shooting contest waa bald Sunday
in GottachnUru grove north of town by
several of the local sports and some vis
iting experts in that line. Mrs. Nellie
Beanet, of Denver., who ia connected
with the magazine "Out Door Life," waa
present an was alas H. H. Hardy, who
gave a shoatiany araihitioa hare Saturday
night. Ik tha 10 hlni

Hardy in
hit 9, D. P. Bray

city stood sseond with a record of 8 out
of 10, Mnv Beanet secured 7.

Wm. F. Bhmlshnist, living; about
four aulas north of town, his large
barn by fire Friday afternoon. Tha
canoe of tha Ira ia entirely n mystery.

Handsaw st waa away front noma,
and am writs

Mr.

who

very

of thia

and

last

Mr.
and two young; chUdran

in tnebonee alone. Abent2oTeaak
Mrs. Bhodehoret heard tha erackbnn;
sound and anon discovered that tha barn
was all abiuce. Three horses valued at
bout S9W, five aeta of nttr. 80t

benmala efeats, 408 hanmala of earn and
maarartialas stored away in tha bam,
wera totally nrmsaBiinl About 508 bush,
els of grain waasawed by cutting through
the aide of tha bum, tnrewgk whieh tha

Skin) ssst with n laran bar w anm

in the 70s, as ae

ik Thursday Columbus i

n to nation a
intheCariefaatn

ossaplaiatof adalayi

itly

irn-- 1.

i
will aeasaakate a grand rank tha last
few daya before ChihtMss, aad whan
there are large crowds to be waited upon
many are bound to go away dissarisnad.
So if yon want to pnrchase fsristmsa
peasants do not wait until Thnraday

Platte Canter Signal: A car of corn
waa shipped from thia point to Wheat-Iaa- d,

Wyoming; on Tuesday by C M.
Grneathsr. He shipped it for hia own
use on hia farm near there Tbe St.
Mary's church people are about to build
n new residence for tha priest. Tuesday
a proaasnion of eighteen farmers from
that neighborhood want down to the
Loup river and each hauled a big load
of sand to be aaad in the coaetructiou of
the building;

tha

An argument for the raising of high
bred stock is shown in nsale C. K. Daviss

few daya ago to tha Woods In--
Co. at Omaha. Newton 197464,

a bull ooe year old last August; and
which he offered to sell here for $100,
sold on the 12th in Omaha for $115.
After paying $10 to the commission men
and other expenses he still had over $100
for himself. With the same shipment
Mr. Davies sent seven grade bulls, all of
them as old or older than Newton, which
together sold for $117.

Sherman Gilmore died Thursday at
11:30 a. ul, after only a few days illness
with brain fever. He had up to the'
Friday previous been attending to work
in hia blacksmith shop. Mr. Gilmore
was 38 years old and waa born in Illinois.
He waa married seventeen years ago in
David City to the wife who survives
him: To them were born a daughter
and son who are both living. The
remains were taken Saturday to David
City for buriaL Tha family have sincere
sympathy of their friends in their sorrow.

A. Heintz has purchased a 90 ho:
power engine which be will put in oper-
ation shortly after the holidays, in his
electrio lighting plant. During tbe past
year about L000 incandescent lamps have
been added to tha system and the load
on tbe old engine, whose strength ia 150
horssoower. waa found to be too heew.
The change will not only give better
lighting but will lessen tbe expense of
running. The old direct current dyna-
mo which has an efficiency of about 60
per cent, will be replaced by an alterna-
tor with an emewncy of nearly 90 per
cent.

Following are the highest scores at
bowling at Hegel's alleys for the week
ending Dec. 19, also the prize winners:
A. Drake 213; D. C. Kavanaugh 218, 206,
5803,212,209; P. J. Hart 206; W.A.Way
213; Bert J. Galley 222; George Hagel
202,200,237. Bert J. Galley wins first
prize with 222 at ten pins. D. C. Kav-
anaugh wins second and W. A. Way and
A. Drake are tie for third. A. Drake is
highest for tha monthly prizes on the
following games: Nine pins, four back,
quintet, cocked hat, kankakee, seven up
and rubber neck. L. Beecroft is high
on duck pins with 102.

Peter Phillips haa again brought
suit in district court against Lewis
Hahn, thia time for $L568.74. The Platte
Valley State Bank began business in
Bell wood, in the early 90s with a capital
of $30,000, half of which waa paid up.
Mr. Hahn owned five shares of the stock
valued at $100 each and waa elected a
director of the bank which office he held
at the time the bank waa cloeed on Jan-
uary 28, 1902. The closure of the bank
waa due to the fraudulent work of the
Goulds who were the principal officers.
Many thousand dollars were on deposit
in the bank and only about five per cent
on the dollar waa paid to 'depositors.
Among the depositors waa Peter Phillips
who alleges he had about $L900 depos-
ited there when the bank failed. He also
claims that had Hahn not signed the
published statement of the condition of
the bank shortly prior to its foreclosure,
be would not have deposited his money
there. It also appears that Hahn waa
tbe only one of the directors who signed
that particular statement. Phillips re-

cently sued Hahn for about $1,900 and
received judgment for $300, and now he
comes with a suit of $1,568.74. It is very
difficult to predict the end, and it would
seem Mr. Hahn will have to stand for
tbe whole amount lost by depositors.

Tbe Fremont Tribune in its mention
of canal news prints the following which
we know will be read with interest by
the loyal friends of Mr. Babcock, who
are earnest in their enthusiasm of bis
energy and good judgment: "A rumor
drifts here from Columbus that some of
the men there who had money invested
in the Loup river scheme are blaming
H. E. Babcock for the failure of Colum- -
bua to receive preference. Thia
preposterouo to the Fremont eanal
who do not conceive how Columbus
could have had a more persistent cham-

pion than Mr. Babcock" Again the
Tribune says: "Fremont makes ite apol-

ogise to Columbus snd iisswni that city
of ite moat diaringuished conaideratioa.
There beiug, at present st least, no una
of two great power canals in thia section
of Nehrankn aad Fremont having tha
better advantages waa under obligarioaa
to win in the spirited contest with ite
sinter city. But Fremont bega to ac-

knowledge tha service Columbue haa
performed for it. When that place pre-
sented complete surveys in New York in
ite bid for money to finance the enter--

Fremont wan forced to get a better
to meet the competition.

When the surveying was the more thor-
oughly dona the greater advantage of
the Fremont project barama apparent.
It oast thia city $7,500 additional money
bnt it waa worth many times that. Co-luutb-ua

waa a worthy opponent and gave
nan goad cases Under the agreeesenta
with Columbaa tha proem ting company
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CHRISTMAS
IS COMING

And wish to remind you

that we have a large stock

Candies, Nuts, Tree Decorations,

eta, ready for the holiday season.

Our China department con-

tains a large assortment of useful

and beautiful ware ranging in
prices to suit the purchaser.

I HENRY RAGATZ
I & C9- - I

lanjayannjannjaaanjajaj

We have made
sweeping reduc-tion- e

on all of
our lines : : : :

It's necessary
to reduce stock.

left
Grand

aad

of

iJl1htili6irr r

Christmas
Drama

live

A

Christmas recitations all in the
number of De-

signer just in time for the young
folks' club, or Sunday school seek-
ing for

If you are on the
committee don't worrv, but get
the December Designer and go
by Edibles" and "Christ-
mas

Maybe you want some new ideas
on party frocks see month's

Tits number r brimfull of good tAinesut
is every number. Any zcoman wouJ bepteased
reitm j year's subscription for a Christmas
gift cents a year cents a espy in our

t.lWii.trJ Pattern Department.

J. H- - GALLEY. fleMRe.

TTtf have too

Silk and

and etc. etc.
We prefer to sacrifice them now and

yon the benefit rather than wait
aa ia usual till the end of the season.

A train carrying the inspectors of;
the Union Pacific railroad system, stop- -'

ped here over night Friday on their way I

west. On the special were the followictr
gentlemen: Dnell of
the Nebraska division, assistant superin
tendents Ware and Stensrer. and road '

master Carroll. They were
hv thifvjina ouih'nn fnmmnn lita vena

the annual tour made by the officers of ,

the road to thoroughly inspect all the
road beds, bridges, depots and gronnds
and everything connected with the sys-

tem, lifter spending the night .here the
company

Island.
Saturday morning for

Seventeen members of tbe Albion
High school, including Prof. Kindler,
came to Columbus last Friday to attend
the basket ball game played that evening
between the girls of the Albion and
Columbus High schools. The final score
of the game was 15 to a in favor of
Columbus. Although the result of the
game looks rather one-aide- d, both teams
worked hard to the end. At the close of
the first half, the score stood 4 to 4 and
everything indicated that Albion
win but a change of one or two players
in their team and a little better work by
Columbus, won the for the home
team. The visitors returned home Sat-
urday afternoon feeling that they had
been fairly beaten and hoping to get
another game with Colambna ia the
spring.

A concert will be given in Orpheus
opera evening of next
week under the direction of Prof. Pool,
the proceeds of which will go to the

Those
the evening's will be Prof.
Funk, Miss Ethel Galley, Miss Bertha
Stauifer and Prof.1-:- -

.fool will also render selections on the ,

violin. Mr. Arnold, who is guest of i X
Vernon

d'Arnalle, of the Chicago Musical college,
and last year waa awarded the first prize,

diamoad medal, offered by the college.
Mr. Arnold home ia Newton, Illinois.
Tne following is from the Chicago Dent
oerafc in to his ability a

heard here

we

this

give

game

'Few barytone have been

saaoritT
in concert possessing the

of Mr.

holiday

anaupnnn

Christmas
sock social a
doll v

December The

a delightful evening's enter-
tainment.

refreshment

"Dainty
Bonbons."

Designer.
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CLEARANCE SALE.

Hats, Caps, Wool
Fascinators, Shawls, Cor-
sets, Handkerchiefs, Under-
wear, Hosiery, Gloves, Rib-
bons, Velvets,

J.C. FILLMAN.

Superintendent

accompanied

would

house Wednesday

part

A. A. MILLIKAN.

Auctioneer.

Farm sales
on modern principles

5ir"SaIe bills arranged to seller's
advantage. Phone or write me
dates and terms at Columbus. Nebr.

J. E. PAUL,

DENTIST.

1A.
JU

a

Xiewohaer block, corner
rtrw-t- s, Columbus. X?br.

z.

a

sWH W mtm r

Olire

Gss

far pain

less
teeth.

Cadence Telepaoaw L 41.
Office Telephone A .

Presbyterian church. assistintr in K-6-:-

entertainment

Eugene Arnold.

many

expressiveness

coidieteal

jyR.

adimnie-tere- d

extraction

:&
DR. R. A. VALUER.

OSTEOPATH.

Prot Pool, former pupil Colanlbns. Xebr.. Fondar.

reference
voices

Wednesday and Friday.
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OiOCX.
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